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OKT6 monoclonal antibody has been shown to react 
selectively with Langerhans cell (LC) cytomembrane in 
human skin. Taking advantage of this property, we 
examined the stainability of LC granules with OKT6 
using immunoperoxidase method at the ultrastructural 
level. It was found that the delimiting membranes of LC 
granules, both attached to the cyt_ome~brane an~ in the 
cytoplasm, were specifically stamed m the epidermal 
sheet. These findings suggest that LC granules are de-
rived from invagination of LC cytomembrane and retain 
T6 antigen. We employed two new methods: one is pro-
motion of endocytosis by incubating the epidermal sheet 
in tissue culture medium with OKT6 at 4 oc and further 
incubation without OKT6 at 37°C, and the other is the 
use of saponin to facilitate penetration of the secondary 
antibody through the cytomembrane of LC. In the LC 
cytoplasm only the delimiting membrane of the granu~e 
w-as stained; other membranous organelles, such as mi-
tochondria and rough endoplasmic reticulum, did not 
react. 
Langer ha ns cell (LC) granule has been used as a morphologic 
marker of LCs since its discovery by Birbeck et al [1]. While 
the origin and immunologic roles of LCs have been clarified 
[2), the origin and function of LC granul_e~ were not. There are 
two conflicting theories regarding t he ongm of t he LC granule; 
one claiming Golgi origin [3-6] and the other cytomembrane 
derivation [7- 9]. Hashimoto [9] performed a phagocyte exper-
iment using horseradish peroxidase (HRP) as a tracer. Masu-
tani and Hashimoto [10] repeated s imilar experiments with 
guinea pigs sensi t ized to HRP. Thes~ investigators found that 
LC granules ingested HRP a nd contamed lysosomal ac1d phos-
phatase. They suggested t hat LC granules are endocytotic or 
phagocytic organelles. H owever, one may not be totally con-
vinced because of t he deformity of the LC granu les caused by 
ingestion of HRP [9 ,10]. In order to overcome this d~fficulty, 
we chose OKT6 monoclonal antibody (11] because 1t reacts 
with cytomembrane of LC; it was thought that if LC granule 
s hould derive from cytomembrane it probably would react with 
this antibody. If that were the case, only the delimiting mem-
brane of LC granule would be expected to be labeled with 
OKT6 and, therefore, the identification of the stained granules 
should be easier with minimal deformation of the overall struc -
ture of the LC granule. 
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Abbreviations: 
DAB: 3,3' -diaminobenzidine, tetrahydrochloride 
EDTA: ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, tetrasodium salt 
HRP: horseradish peroxidase 
LC: Langerhans cell 
MEM: minimal essential medium 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
PFA: paraformaldehyde 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Skin Samples 
Normal human skin from the thigh area was taken for skin graft. 
Preparation of Epidermal Sheets 
Dermis was removed as much as possible using fine scissors. After 
brief rinsing in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) adjusted to pH 7.4 , 
tissue was incubated for 120 min at 37"C in 0.02 M ethylenediamine-
tetraacetic acid, tetrasodium salt (EDTA) solut ion [12] containing 25 
units/ml aprotinin, a mixture of proteinase inhibitors, i.e., 1.0 mM p-
tosyi-L-arginine methyl ester, 1.0 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM phenyl 
methyl sulfonyl fluoride (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri) 
[1 3]. After 120-min incubation, the epidermal sheet was separated from 
the underlying dermis and cut into small pieces. Small specimens were 
rinsed in PBS for 15 min at 4"C and incubated for 120 min at 4"C in 
OKT6 (Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp., Raritan, New Jersey) diluted 1:10 
with minimum essential medium (MEM) containing 10% fetal calf 
serum, 2 mM L-glutamine (a ll GIBCO, Grand Island, New York), 5 g/ 
ml gentamicin sulfate (Sigma), and 7.5% NAHC03• The tissue was 
rinsed in PBS for 30 min at 4 ·c. After rinsing, the tissue was incubated 
in MEM at 37"C for 15, 30, and 60 min. After incubation, tissue was 
fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 
7.4) with 0.05% saponin for 5 min at 4"C and further fixed for 4 hat 
4"C in 4% PFA phosphate buffer without saponin. This was a modified 
method ofBohn [14). Specimens were rinsed in PBS at 4"C overnight. 
Electron Microscopic Studies 
Tissue was rinsed in PBS for 30 min at 4"C. After rinsing, sections 
were incubated in goat anti mouse IgG conjugated with HRP antibody 
diluted 1:10 in PBS for 2 h at room temperature. Epidermal sheets 
were rinsed in PBS for 20 min and incubated in 0.05 M Tris buffer (pH 
7.6) for 10 min at 4"C. After incubation, tissue was preincubated in 
0.5% 3,3' -diaminobenzidine, tetrahydrochloride (DAB) in the same 
Tris buffer for 15 min at room temperature. Tissues were reacted with 
0.05 M Tris buffer containing 0.1% hydrogen peroxide for 2-5 min at 
room temperature, then rinsed in PBS for 30 min at 4"C. After rinsing, 
tissues were fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer (ph 7.4) 
for 15 min at 4 ·c. After 15-min rinsing in PBS, t issues were postfixed 
in 1% osmium tetraoxide in PBS for 60 min at 4 ·c, dehydrated with 
graded alcohol, and embedded in Araldite. Tissue blocks were thin-
sectioned with an AO Ultracut ultramicrotome. Thin sections were 
examined with a Zeiss EM109 or a Hitachi H-300 electron microscope. 
Electron staining was not done, including control thin sections. 
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Controls 
Controls were run in the same manner without OKT6 or using 
OKM1 monoclonal antibody (Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp.) instead of 
OKT6. 
RESULTS 
The LC was positively stained while all other cells were 
negatively stain ed (Fig 1). Specific staining of cytomembrane 
was noted in the LC. Control specimens showed no positive 
cells (Fig 2), and there was no endogenous HRP active portion 
in LCs. Epidermal sheets incubated in MEM for 15 min at 
37"C after being t reated with OKT6 showed that the delimiting 
membrane of LC granules connected to the cytomembrane was 
stained (Fig 3). When incubation time was 30 min in MEM at 
37"C, LC granules with positively stained delimiting membrane 
were located near the cytomembrane in the cytoplasm (Fig 4) 
in addition to positively stained LC granules connected to the 
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FIG 1. A LC is stained positively with 
OKT6. B = Basal cell laye r, LC = Lan -
gerhans cell , Ly = lymphocyte. 
FIG 2. lmmunoperoxidase staining 
without OKT6 shows no positive cell. B 
= Basal ce ll laye r, G = granula r cell 
layer, LC = Langerhans cell. 
FIG :3 . A LC granule attached to the OKT6( +) ce ll membrane is cont inuously reactive (arrowhead). N = Nucleus. Fifteen-minute incubation. FIG 4. A LC granule in the cytoplasm is reactive (arrowhead) as densely as t he ce ll membrane. T he cent ra l laye r is recognized in this rod. T hirty-minute incubation. OKT6 stain . 
FI G 5. Delimiting membrane of LC granule is specifica lly stained with OKT6. The cell membrane is also OKT6(+). Unstained bulb port ion is attached to the lower end of this rod (a rrowhead). Other ce ll organelles a re entirely negative for OKT6. 
cytomembrane. After 60- min incubation in MEM, LC granules 
with posit ively stained de li miting membrane were located in 
the cente r in the cytoplasm (Fig 5). Those LC granules located 
eit her nea r the cytomembrane or in the center of t he cytoplasm 
were not connected to the cytomembrane in se rial sections. No 
cell organell es other than LC granules were labeled in these 
cells. Control specimens were entire ly negative. OKM1 was also 
ent irely negative in LC and LC granu les. 
DISCUSSION 
There are many reports of LC sta ining with OKT6 ant ibody 
or antihuman Ia antibody in normal human skin and skin 
diseases. However, no one has reported the positive staining of 
LC granules wi t h t hese antibodies. In an attempt to stain LC 
granules with ant i-Ia antibody, Rowden employed saponin to 
fac ili tate t he penetration of microperoxidase- labeled Fab' frag-
ments of lgG t hrough t he LC cell membrane [15]; he was 
unsuccessful in staining LC granules wit h ant i-la ant ibody. 
Although it is possible that intracytoplas mic gra nules do not 
bear la antigen, tec hnical difficulty may exp lain t he failure. 
The membrane of LC granule consists of 5 layers, i.e., 2 
tr ilaminal membranes delimiting t he granules and the center 
layer. It is very difficult for large- molecule ant ibodies such as 
lgG-peroxidase conjugate to penetrate not only cytomembrane 
but also this complicated membrane structure of LC granules. 
In order to facil itate the permeation, we fixed the specime n in 
4% PFA with 0.05% saponin and t hen in the same fixative 
without saponin . Saponin was used for t he immunoenzyme 
method [14,16,17] because it forms globular micelles with cho-
lesterol, and t he choleste rol-saponin micelle complex disorgan -
izes and disrupts t he membrane bilayer [17] . This mechanism 
permits lgG HRP conjugate to penetrate the cytoplasm and LC 
granules. We believe t hat incubat ion of t he epidermal sheet in 
MEM t issue cult ure media at 37"C after reaction with OKT6 
antibody allowed living LCs to internalize T6-0KT6 com -
plexes, and t herefore, time sequence studies on the movement 
of LC granules became possible. 
There are several reports of endocytosis of cell surface im-
mune complex or cell surface receptors [18-21] . A few examples 
are surface immunoglobulin -ant ibody complex, phytohemag-
glut inin , or concanavalin A receptors in rabbit peripheral blood 
lymphocytes [18]; C3b receptor-mediated edocytosis by human 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes and monocytes [19,20]; and 
FeR-mediated endocytosis by mouse macrophages (21) . ln these 
reports cells were warmed at 37"C during or after incubation 
with antibody or wit h reactive materials to receptors. Cell 
surface immunoglobulin and receptors were internalized into 
the membrane-bound vesicles or coated vesicles. Raffel and 
Sell [18] succeeded in proving that immunoglobulin receptor -
anti-immunoglobulin complex can be endocytosed using the 
immunoenzyme method. They incubated rabbit peripheral 
blood lymphocytes in anti -immunoglobulin antibody at 4"C for 
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2 h , a nd t hose lymphocyt es we re wa rm ed to 37"C to facili tate 
t h e e ndocytosis of immune comple x. This method s howed tha t 
a n t i-immunoglobulin an t ibody was located only on t he cyto-
m e mbra ne or coated ves icles de rived fro m cell m embra n e . W e 
u sed t he sam e method a nd, in addi t ion , saponin wit h fixative. 
A combination of t hese new methods seem ed to con t ribute to 
t he s u ccess o f our presen t study t o stain som e L C granules in 
the c y toplasm . It was found t hat incubation in MEM for 15-
60 min a fte r reaction with OKT6 enha nced the formati on o f 
OKT6-posit ive LC gra nules . Ini t ia lly, posit ive ly stained LC 
g r a nules we re connected to the cytom embra ne, a nd were sub-
s eque n t ly detached from t he cytom embra ne a nd m oved into 
t h e inne r po rt ion of t he cytoplasm . In o rne L Cs unsta ined 
cytoplasmic granules we re seen ; t hese could represen t granules 
prese nt be fo re t he t rea t m en t wi t h OKT6. 
The observations m ade in t he presen t study at least a llow us 
to s u ggest that some LC gra nules a re derived from t he invagi-
n ati o n of L C ce ll m embra ne a nd ret a in t he T6 a n t igen . An 
a lterna tive inte rpre tation would be that G olgi-derived LC gra n -
ules acquired OKT6 reactivi ty as a n a n tecedent to merger wi t h 
t he cell m embra ne, a s sec retory organe lles. 
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